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OUR PKOrLE IN AMKRICAN HISTORY.

Oration v.y Ron. DANTKr. Krmkntrout.

On the 27th of Au<^u.st, 1739, nearly lo7 years ago,

the good ship Samuel brought to tJie shores of" Pennsyl-

vania 340 German immigrants. Among them were

three individuals—father, son and grand-son. They
came to the territory now embraced within the county

of Berks, here settled, begat children, and lu-re they and

their posterity have continued to live to the j)r(!sent

time. The individual who stands before you now, bears

the name and blood of those three hund)l(! men, and he

is proud here, u])on his native soil in this glorious year,

after the lapse of all this time, to tell to those ancestors'

countrymen, among them some, jierhaps, whose eyes

first saw the light of day in the village they were born,

who rambled among the fields where their infant feet

trod, who worslii})ped at the same altar at which they

were^baptized

—

as best he can, the story of what the

German race has done to transform the howling wilder-

ness of that date into^broad and fertile acires, populous

valleys and magnificent cities. What hardshij)s from

exj)osure, what dangers from wild beasts, and crniilties

they suflered from the lurking and merciless savage
;

what they did to wrest this land from kingly rule, and

what they have contributed towards the trium})hs of

peace—all combining to the building uj) of the vast and

mighty empire now known as the United States of

532',, 94
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North America, tlio hnndrcdtli year of whose freedom

the German societies of this section are to-day celebrat-

ing. The heart swells and the lip trembles at the con-

tem}»lation of the theme. It is a subject worthy to be

treated by an abler tongue. But to no one, so far as

sym))athy and inclination are concerned, more })leasing.

To every American of German descent it should be

an es;j)ecial pleasure, as well as (hity, to portray in fitting

terms the deeds of his ancestors, because from a variety

of causes, the historian has never done them the justice

to which they are entitled. A studious effort was also

made in the earlier history of this State to deprive them

of the credit that was their due, and to impair their in-

fluence in its political aifiiirs. Nor have they fared any

better from the ])encil of the painter.

Go to the Memorial Hall at PhiladcJphia, and you

Avill there see two pictures ; one by Puebla, portraying

the landing of Columbus. The central figure is the

great Colon himself, kneeling, dressed in the gorgeous

scarlet costume of his country, surrounded by armed

cavaliers in the same position ; and standing erect with

crucifix uplifted, a representative of the most powerful

Church the world has ever seen ; above him fioats the

standard of the )iation upon whose vast dominions the

sun never rose nor set, the Kingdom then ruled by ]^"'er-

dinand and Isabella ; while in the bushes, peering in

wonder and amazement at the scene, stand the awe-

struck savages. The other, by the pencil of Gisbert,

represents the landing of the Pilgrim Fathers. You
recognize, in the central figure, the pious pastor standing

on the rock, with elevated hands and devout aspect, the

beautifie<l features of women in neat attire grace the
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S(!eiu', and in (lie hack-groniul ajipcar ,ihv. nuisis of i\io.

Mayflower.

These pictures have immortal i/ed the " Disc'ovory"

and the "Tvaiidinj;." Poetry, relij^ion, elornie.nce and

art, all liave eonihined lo impress these facts upon his-

tory with a jrrandenr and an emphasis, and (o surround

them with a halo which have rarely fallen to the lot of

hnman occurren<'.es. These peoj)le were masters of their

own movements, and behind the one stood the j)o\ver of

tSj)ain, and l)ehind the other that of the Kn^lish govern-

ment, each speaking the language respectively of their

colonists, (!ach taking an interest and a pride in their

success. The one spurred on by the pride of conquest,

the other inspired by the ties of sympathy.

So, too, who ha.s not seen the prostrate form of

Smith, protected from the club of Powhatan by Poca-

hantas, and Penn's treaty with the Indians, glowing on

the canvass. In vain, we do we look for the pencilled

story of the homeless, houseless, wandering exiles from

Germany; their cruel voyage across the sea; tl)eir ar-

rival among a people who understood not their lan-

guage ; their lonely, dangerous and difficult journey

through the wilderness towards the Blue Mountains.

Nor do we anywhere find pictured their evening or

morning worship in the primeval forest before extend-

ing themselves around the camp fire by niglit, or pre-

paring for the journey of the day. No Government

speaking their language, protected them. Regarded as

dangerous by the Proprietary Government of Pennsyl-

vania as early as 1717,* they were hurried to the sec-

tions now comprised within the territory of Lancaster,

«Col. Rec, Vol. in, p. 29, 228.
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Berks, Northampton and Scliuylkill conniios—tlion

frontiers, and frontiers n|) to 1708—far remote in tlie

Indian ranges and hnntin<r ;,rronnds, to form a eordon
or defensive barrier against Indian entcrprises.f

Visit your State Capitol. The faces that adorn the
walls of your public buildings there during the proj)rie-
tary era, rest ou shoulders coated with mail. We fared
no better in this respect during the Revolutionary ])e-

riod. In 1717 a great fear of German immigration dis-
turbed the Proprietary Governors. Tjiis fear continued
up to 1729, as the letters of James Logan, the commu-
nications of Governors Keith and Gordon to the Coun-
cil and Assembly, during wiiich j)eriod various devices
were resorted to to obstruct immigration, culminating,
finally, in a head tax. In 1730 the law was modified
to apply only to vagrants,* but the i)rejudices sown in
the preceding years still remained. Our ancestors did
not see why, after paying for their lands and being as-
sured by the Proprietary Government that the Indian
title—the source of much of their difliculty—should be
quieted, that they should Ije taxed by the Propri(!tors to
I)rotect the untaxed Proprietary projicrty. Thev re-
belled, and when they came down to Philadelpii'ia, to
vote for members of Assembly, they voted against 'the
wishes of the Proprietary Government, and on Feb. 25,
1750, Thomus Penn writes to Gov. Hamilton : "I ani
greatly alarmed, the Gernuuis' behave so insolently at
the elections

;
they must no doubt do so from the nurn-

bers giventhcm at the back counties. The taking of

tWatson'H Annals, Gov. Denny's Letter, Nov. 10, 175(3. Ar-
chives, IT.W—17G0, p. 44.

*Sei(ient.ticker'8GeschielUe tie/- Deutsehen (iesellsehaft, p. 19.
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counties from Hiicks and Philadcjlphia (i\'ortliarnj)lon

and Berks) will take off' their settlements and Iciivc

only two mcDibers of ei<;'ht, and j)revent thcni, for many
years, from liaving *a ^majority."* There can be no

doubt that w(; have suffered much from these prejudice^-.

The silence of history eoncerninf^theacliicvements of our

race lias also by the }j;reat American historian, Bancroft,

been attributed to the " modesty" of our ancestors. He
says :

" Neither they nor their descendants have laid

claim to all the praise that was their due."t ^^'it the

hour liiLS struck, when the children of the great Armi-

nius, whether foreigner or native born, and of all creeds

now in this land, and esj)C(ually in this State, should

seju'ch the records of the past and let their children kn«w
and let the world know the achievements of the race

here in this Western Continent. Without malice or

undue partiality, spread them in such form upon the

pages of history, that their virtues may be perpetuated,

a source of pride to all their blood and an example

worthy to be emulated by all, to the last syllable of re-

corded time.

It will be impossible, with a due regard for your

comfort, nor do I possess the ability to lay before you

all that should be said, and for both reasons I shall be

compelled to confine myself nai&i'^yto our own \ociiVity/2/i/i^cuyz/ij

in the historical portions of my discourse.

When Penn came here in 1681, he found the colonies

already planted by the Teuton blood in the persons of

Swedes and Dutch, dating back to 1633. Philadcl])hia

he settled in 1681—1682. It will be remembered in

*PIenry'8 " Lehigh Valley," p. 24.

fKapp's Steuben, Introduction, p. 7.
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liiis connccitioii tliul, Williiim l*cmi Iiiiiisclf was lialf

Dutch by his mother. I'rior to his s(;t(i(!iiiC!iit hcnj iio

had riKiflc two journeys through (ilerniauy as (Quaker

})rcachcr. After Williaui Pcmm b(!(;am(! th(! ju-oprietor of

the country named in honor of his father, lie in 1G81 j)uh-

lishcd the [)aper settinj^ fortii tlie advantag(!s and (!o/idi-

tions of settlement in Pennsylvania. It was immediately

translated. Germany was full of all manner of int(;nsive

reH<:;ionist.s, among whom the (Quaker ])rea(;hcrs had ob-

tained a foothold. These then began to bcconu; enthu-

siastic to lead a religious life in Pennsylvania. In lf)82

acom})any was formed at I^^rankfort, called the I<^rank-

fort Company, for the ])urp()se of furthering eniigralion

to Pennsylvania an<l opiMiing trade. l<Van(;iK~Daniel

Pastorius was their ag(uit, an<I he in tin; year KJ.So, with

some thirtecni families, (tame to Philadelj)hia and laid

the foundation for the first settlement the (merman (-mi-

grants established in this country.* The Frankfort Com-
})any in 1686, Nov. 24, held by their Germantown ])at-

ent 0,350 acres, and by the Manatawny ])atent 22,.377

acres. In this latter patent were included lands on the

Manatawny Creek, and now partly belonging to the

county of Berks. From this it would appear that the

country along the Manatawny in Berks was included in

the first settlement after Philadelphia. Germantown

remained for over one hundred years a German town.

It had for a portion of this time its Burgomaster, Clerk,

&c. The Seal of the Corporation was a Clover leaf,

with the figures of the Vine, Hemp Flower and Weav-
er's Spool ou the three leaves, and the legend Vinum,
Linum et Textrinum, Wein Lein und Webeschrein

—

•''Seidensticker, p. 8. Gtirdon's Pennsylvania, p. GO,
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types, ill <ho ];m_ii;iiago of the Jlisloi-iaii of the (H-nnan

socioly, oi" tiio mission of the (xennans in llie New
Worhl. Jlnsbaiulry, industry and eontentcd (enjoyment

of life. Here, in 1738, was the first 0(!rnian printing;

l)re.ss; here appeared the first (ierinan newsj)apcr, and
in 174.'i the German qnarto liible—tiie first ]iilde

j)i-in(('d on this Continent in an Enropcan L'lnguaj^c.

The emigration uj) to 1702 was small, not exceeding 200
families. But when at the end of the 17th and begin-

ning of the 18th centuries, the hesoin of war and de-

struction swept over the Palatinate and Western Ger-

many, immigration received a ))owerful impetus. The
i-ecor<Is of no age show the ])erpetration of more dread-

ful barbarities than those committed by the robber bands

of Louis XIV. Cupidity, political ambition and rebV-

ious hatred have all combined to make these years of

European history as dark, bloody and cruel as those that

have stained any similar ]>eriod of the world's history.

It seemed as if the devil had been let loose and the world

given over to his evil devices. In Southern Germany,
where German princes sought to ai)e tlie Court of liouis

XIV. and French manners, it was no better.

If these be glory, if people deserve immortality for

these, there is no page in the history of nati(»ns too

bright for the German (Miiigrants, who were by these

driven from the land of their birth at the beginniin'- of

the 18th century, to find a home and an asylum here.

This emigration continued up to 1720. Subsequently a

desire to better their temj)oral concerns, brought emi-

gration hither, and from 1725 to 1744 it beg;ui to in-

clude all sorts of religions—German Reformed Lu-
tlieran, Roman Catholic, Moravians, Schwenkfelders

2
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Aro. Tiio earliest (ienii.'iii Cat liolic sell IciiH-'iit was lliaL

of Cu.sanho])jX!ii in 1741. This ((xlcnded Into that j)ait

of Berks county known as Washin<^ton townshi]). Its

first pastor was Father Schneider, who at that early j)e-

riod travelled from Philadel|)hia throuf^h J>u('ks, Clxjs-

tcr, Jjerks and Northampton counties, frcicjiicntly on

fodt, in the discharge of his ])asl()ral duties. The chapel

built by him in that year has by constant additions be-

come a very lari^c building;, with a numerous c(>n;j;re}4a-

tion. In the (diurch now re[)<)S(! the bones of Fatlier

Schneider.*

Before 17.38 a respectable numlxu- of S(;hwenkfel-

ders also settled in parts of what is now B(!rks count y,

where many of their descendants hav(! continued (!ver

since. As early as 1723 Tulpc^hockeu was settled by

Germans, who left Schoharie on account ol' tiic unjust

manner in which they were treatcnl l)y the Governor of

New York. They had come to New York in 1710,

and settled at Schoharie in 1713. Ki-om the beauty of

the country through which the Tuljiehocken flowed, they

called the settlement Heidelberg. So it is to this day,

surrounded by lovely hills, Heidelberg in the county of

Berks. To this day the descendant's of those settlers in

that region are known by their names. ]May 18, 1729,

a letter was written to Schoharie invking the famous
Conrad Weiser to come and settle among them for their

protection against the Indians, from whom dilHculties

were apprehended, and with whom Weiser had great in-

fluence at that date.f He come and settled near Wom-
elsdorf. This Conrad Weiser was a remarkable man.

*Msb. AuguHtino Bally, Churchvillo, Pa., present pastoi-.

fAus Berks) County's Schwerer Zeit. Wollenweber—p. 8.
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lli.s fame sooji irachod lUv. cai's (A' tlu; (iovcriiirHMit at

I^liiladclpliia ; he was sent for, ina<le Indian agent, and

from the time of hiseomin^ to lierks eoiinty to the time

of his (ieath—a ])eriod of .'il y(!ars—he was tlie j)rote<;t-

ing genius of the Pennsylvania sc^ttlements. It is not

iieecssary for me to tell tliis audicnee that the hardware

store, north-east eorner of Penn and 1^'ifth streets, is the

site of the building occupied by liim foi" trading and

other j)urposes. There the savages would come from

many miles around to see the great ])ale-faecd medicine

man, dance their wild dances, perform their savage cere-

monies and smoke the ]>ii)e of j)eace. lie died July 1'3,

1700, and is buried on the farm where he dwelt. On
Nov. 13, ]71>3, General Washington, aceom])anied by

Gen. fFoscph ITiester and other distinguished persons,

stood at the grave of the German man, Conrad Weiser,

and said : "This departed man, in a most diflicult ])e-

riod, rendered many services to his country
;

jiostcrity

will not forget him." He was born in Alstaedt, Wur-
temberg.* His descendant, Dr. C Z. Weiser, of the

Reformed Church, is now preparing his biogra])hy, a

matter too long neglected.

The Tul])ehocken settlement, after Bra<Idock's defeat

in 1 755, was the scene of the most frightful massacres.

History tells us that in one week in Tulpehocken dis-

tri(!t, at the foot of the Blue Mountains, 32 men, 21

women and 17 children, 70 souls, were murdered in the

most frightful manner ; 21 houses and barns burned,

the cattle destroyed or carried off. Under the energetic

action of Conrad Weiser and his friend Capt. Sj)yker, the

settlers armed and the Indians were driven back. The

*WollGnweber—p. 9.
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like l)arl)iiri(ieH were ])or))o(ralcd in iSV)rtl)ainj)U)i) cxniwiy,

liiuulrcds of (lie iiiliabitants wfre killed and tlieir hiiild-

ings destroyed. In Feb. 17r;(), tliey murdered, kilKd

and burned in Albany township. Early in Marcli tbcv

inflieted similar cruelties at a j)Iaee called Conrad's Mills,

in Jjcrks county. March 24tli the house oi" J*et(;r Kluck,

14 miles from Reading-, was set on fire, and the ilimilv,

five in number, murdered. Later, in 17G'>, in Sepieni-

ber, about 24 miles from Reading, the settlements b(!-

yond Blue Mountains were attacked, and men, women
and children killed, some s<'alped alive and others car-

ried off. A few days after, the home of Fran/ IIul)lcr,

in Bern townshij), 18 miles from Reading, was attacked.

He was wounded, his wife and several childnin carried

off and three others scalped alive. 'J'here were about

200 miles of an extended frontier so exj)osed to the in-

vasion of the Indians that no man could go to sleep

within 10 or 15 miles of the border without tlu; fear ol"

having his house burned and himself and family led into

captivity before the next moi-ning. No man could tell

where the Indians would strike the next blow.* These

are a specimen of the dangers and hardshii)s to which

the German settlers of this section of the Stiite were sub-

jected. Yet history, while detailing barbarities inflicted

by the nuirciless savages in other sections, has been so

written that the children of P^astern Pennsylvania never

knew of any other Indians than King Philip, Pontiac

and Black Hawk. They never hear of Lieut. Col.

Weiser, and it is by merest accident that they learn that

among the German settlers were any who ever killed,

or were killed by, Indians. Yet here were our ancestors

swollenweher—Gordon.
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witliin (he h()mi(]ari(>s of this very county, exiles fVoiii

their native land, in hourly and nightly jxiril of ihcAV

lives. Liable at any monuint to he shot in the field,

their wives and children liable to be shot down or car-

ried oif while visiting their neighbors, liabh; to be

awakened in the dead hour of night by savagi; yells,

oidy to behold the devouring llanies rolling ov(!r their

barns and houses, with death fronj an Indian toniaha\vk

or ritle certain to meet them at the door shoidd they at-

t(Mn|)t to escape. And with all this they concjuered, and

their descendants are here to-day, many of them owning

and tilling the land their ancestors fought to wrt!st I'rom

the Indians. Among the persons whose names have

couK! down to us with C-onrad Weiser's sons, as power-

ful against the Indians and C'ai)t. Spyker already n)i!n-

tioned, were J)ietri(!h iSchneider and Jose])h Jliester, tlu;

latter born in German Switzerland. lie, with his two

brothers, settled J>(!rnville. In their many encounters

vith (he Indians they were victorious, and impressed

them with such a wholesome fear that the savages

avoided the neighborhood of Bernville for a loiiir time.

Before leaving this branch of my subject, it is ])ro])er to

state that in 1711, 1 ,000 Germans were engaged in the

exj)edition to (Quebec. That, with reference to I>rad-

do(;k's exj)edition, he himself writes, May 24, 1755, in

a letter to Gov. Morris, of New York, complaining of

his disap])ointmcnt. "In short in every instance, but,

in my contract for Pennsylvania wagons, I hav(! been

deceived and^met wiih nothing but lies and villainy."*

Tliere were few wagons in Pennsylvania owned by any

but our people.

-Col. Rec, Vol, VI., p. 399.
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VVc now :i|)])roao]i llu; jU'riod of tlu; rovoliition, ;i

o]iaj)tor in our history to wliich Germans of all (;r(;(;(]s,

wliother foroijirn or nutivo horn, can point with pride.

Our ancestors—your countrymen—knew what tyranny
and 0])j)ression were. 'I^lioy had been (h-iven or lied

from a country whither they had been the victims and
sport either of the iorei;jjn invaders or of their own rul-

ers. Tliey liad already i'luvx] many dangers, and in

s})ite ofall, with no aid from their own country, with
h'ttle, if any, from tlie Proprietary Government, they
had maintained tlicmselves and made the wilderness to

bloom and blossom as the rose. 'I'lieir moral life pre-
viously had been unexccjUional. Jn 1 7.']0, 8th month,
J-^th, Ivev. Jed. Andniws writes of us : "'rh<y ai(! dili-

gent, sober, fnioal jx'oplc, rarriy ehai;L,r,.,J witii any mis-
demeanors. Many of them live yet in the county, have
farms, and by their industry and fruj^al way of living,

grow rich. They liave the best lands in the Province."*
In 1738 Gov. 'J'homas said of them : "I believe it may
be truthfully said that the ])resent flourishing (;ondition

of it (the Province) is in a great measure owing to the
industry of these people; it is not altogether the fertility

of the soil, but the number and industry of the ])eople

that makes a country flourish."f With it all they
manifested a s])irit of intelligent indej)endenee second to

that of no race in the world's history. In 1723, rather
than sufler the oj)j)ressive exactions of the Governor of
New York, they had settled in Tulj)ehocken. As early
as 1750, according to Thomas Penn's letter, they had
learned to vote in a way that lie denominated "mWcvt/."

*]5 Hazard's Register, p. 200. ~~ ~~ ~^

tCol. Ree., Vol. IV., p. 315.
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He writes tin; wi'oiitz; word. It wjts riidcjinifloiL In

1755, loo (Tcrinaiis miirdicd in an (trdcrly and ]>('aceu-

h\v. niaiincr to J*lii]a(U!l])liia and, in jxTson, pctilioiKid

for tli(3 passage ol'jnst laws lor ])rotccti(»n froni Indians.

The Governor ol" tlic! Province was tlien endeavoring to

pass laws for raising money hy a system of taxation

which did not embrace th(> large (jnantitic^s of lands tluui

held by the l*ro[)rietarie>i to which tliey were Justly o])-

j)oscd. The same year at an election in Heading for

Sheriff!, Jonas Seely, a candidate i'or the olfice, at the

ofK'ning of ])o]l had all voic(>s in his favor, but it being

r(^j)orted that he was of the (xovernor's ])arty, "the Ger-

mans" left him to a man and he was defeated.* In

1757, June 30th, (iov. Denny writes to the l*ro]>rieta-

ries
—*' that the Berks County Militia refuse to serve un-

der any but their own officers."!

One of the reasons why Western IVnnsylvania was

not settled as the East was, by our ancestors, was that

those lands l)eing claimed by Virginia, a parish tax was

exacted for su])[)ort of Knglish Establishment in that

State. Several (Jermans proposed to the Ohio (^)m-

pany, in whose charge they were, to take and settle with

200 families, 50,000 acres of these lands, if they could

be exempt from this tax. To this, though favored l)y

Tiawrence Washington, the State of Virginia would not

agree, and thus this section lost the advantages of the

German emigration.** Later still in 1764 we find

them memoriali/iug the Governor and Assembly among
other grievances on the inequality of rejircsentation of

*Gordon, p. 31G. Wciser's Letter, Oct. 2, 1755.

•(Penna. Archives, 1756-60, p. 194.

**01d Redstone, p. 24.
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tlie coiinlics of LiuKijistcr, Yoi'k, Cmiiborlaiid, JkirUs and

Northampton, tliey alto^cithcr having hut 10 meinljor.s,

Philadelphia, Chestei- and JJucks s(Midin<^ 2(}* It will

thus 1)0 perceived that the spirit that makes Ireemen,

burned l)ri<i;htly in the German brcnst when occasion

required. JJanerof't says, "at the commencement of the

Revolution we hear ////fc of them, not from their want

of zeal in the good cjiusc, but from tlieir modesty."f i>o

this as it may. In the occurrences that led to the Revo-

lutionary war the student will always find the German

name. In 1765, after the ])assa(^e of the obnoxious

kStamj) Act, to the comj)a('t ao:reein<i; to import no J^ritish

<^oods, are found the names of the German merchants of

Philadelphia, Heinrich Keppele, Sr., Ileinrich Keppele,

Jr., Johann Stein mctz, David Deschler, Daniel Wister,

Johann Wister and others, and Ileinrich Miller's })a])er

did not conceal its disgust.** " If we do hear little of

them," as IJaneroft says, "we hoiw from them, there are

their names." BancM'oft further says, in the same l>ook,

"They krj)t themselves puri)osely in the background,

leaving it to tlio^^e of English origin to discuss the vio-

lation of English liberty, and to decide whether the

time for giving battle had come." We think this is a

grave mistake. Reasoning from the spirit they showed

in the causes of emigration, their contests witli the Pro-

j>rietaries and their action during the Indian struggles,

the Germans needed no man to tell them what was a vi-

olation of liberty. The English nation owed its exist-

ence^ to the Teuton race, its liberty to that blood, to the

^Gordon, p. 448.

fKapp's Steuben, Introduclion.

**Seidenstickcr's Geschichio, p. '-i27.
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Saxoii, t lie (leniinnio race. I(, was I Icii<^Is(, and Ilorsu,

(he Saxons, who saved the Britons (Voni (Ik; Picts and

Seols in the oth century, and ihen becjune masters of

the island itself. 'J'he^^ and their Saxons f^ave to that

land its Jury System, the <j;i-eat bulwark of liberty.*

.fames JiOgan, In a letter written in 1720, on the

subject of German emigration, alludes to the exploits of

our Saxon ancestors in England, where he says "the

numbers from Germany at this rate will soon produce

a Germany Colony here, and, ])erha])s, such an one a.s

Briton ()n(re received from Saxony in the 5th century."!

To say, therefore, that they left others to discuss viola-

tions of English liberty or any liberty, is contrary to

their previous history and is to charge our })eo]>lc with

stupidity and ignorance of what Avas transpiring under

tlieir very eyes. The record is the other way. Mr.
Jiancroft is not to be charged with intentional injustice

toward us, for he does say in the article from whic^h we
have ((uotcd, "But when the resolution was taken, no

|)art of the country was more determined in its ])atriot-

ism than the Gei'man counties of Pennsylvania and Vir-

ginia." The question is, did they hel[) fo take fhrrc^olu-

lion / " The A mericans of tliat day who were of German
birth or descent formed a large part of the po})ulation of

the United States ; not less than a twelfth of the whole,

and, |)er})haps, formed even a larger portion of the in-

surgent people."**

In 1747 they were already three-tifths of the whole

population of the State—the whole population being

-ITume, Vol. I., p. 15.

tRupp's Berks and Lebanon Counties, p. 92.

•'^Bancroft.

8
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llicn 2()(),()()().* IOiiiii!;r;ili(iii conliinicd lip fo 1 77G.

Pcmisylvaiiiu was <lie niosi, floiirisliino; of jJic ( !()If)iii(:.s.

Wo Ix^liovo that (his cs(iinat(! is bch)\v (he achial figures.

But at all events the great majority of the eitizens of

Pennsylvania were, at the onthreaiv of the R(!volntion,

Germans hy hirth or descent. They had their own
!iewsj->a{)ers. They had theii- ehnrehesand school houses,

learned and inde]«>ndcnt ministers, and at l^hiladclphia

a German sociiety or Gesellschaft. To ask the world, in

view of their antecedents, to believe that this majority,

with these means of information, with their intelligenee

and character, eonld so restrain the im])nlscs of their

race and blood as to pnrposely "stand in the background,"

and be floated by the minority, without materially help-

ing to take the resolution to fight, is ])iitting an unrea-

sonable burden on our (credulity. 'J'hen we must re-

member that in addition to having smelled gunpowder
among the Indians, there were many who were old

soldiers or the descendants of soldiers, who, like Chris-

topher Lndwig, believed, "Ohne Schwefel und Salpeter

keine Freiheit" (without sulphur and saltpeter no free-

dom.)

The record is right on this j)oint. Tn the Provin-

cial Convention of 1774 and 1775 appear names like

Schlosser, Jiudwig, Christopher, Schultz, P>altzer, Gehr
—the two latter from Berks county. In the Committee
of Correspondence such names as Ilillegas, Engel and
others. In 1774 the large meeting was held at Head-
ing, in which the people declared themselves for liberty.

The names of Germans^are found in abundance in

«Gov. Thomas, April 2;}, 1747. Kpiscropul Cljurch HistorjMn
reiinHylvania, by W. S. Perry, D. J)., p. 'Ziio.
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;ill the Viirilaiice CoiniuiLt<;t;s eslahlisliecl ut that time.

A j)anij)hlet, which was printed in German in Philadcl-

j)hia in 1775, is a most important i)ie('C of evidence, ft

is entitled " Message of tlie Kvangelical l^ntheran and

Reformed Church Consistory and of the officers of the

German Association in Philadelphia, to the German

inliabltants of the Provinces of New York and North

Carolina." It demonstrates that the Germans had ar-

rayed themselves already on the side of freedom, and

needed no instructions on that point. It says, " We
iiave from time to time daily with our eyes seen that the

peo})Ie of Pennsylvania generally, rich and poor, approve

of the conclusions of Congress; * es])ecially have the

Germans of Pennsylvania, near and far from us, distin-

guished themselves, and not only established their mili-

tia, hut have formed j)icked corps of rangers, who are

ready to march wherever it may be required,' and those

among the Germans, who cannot serve personally, are

throughout willing to contribute according to their means

to the common good." The pamphlet was one of 40

])ages and is an exhaustive statement of the cpiestion.

It ends with this significant sentence, " By order of the

assembled members of the Evan<relical Lutheran and

Reformed Cimrch Consistory and of the authorities of

the German Society." It is signed by Ludwig Weis,

who was chairman of the committee.*

Here, then, was the expressed thought of organized

societies, the mouth-j)ieces of the Germans, as early as

August 1775, which could not have been the growth of

a few months. Why did the Continental Congress so

soon and so unhesitatingly seek to utilize the Germans?

"'Seidenstieker, p, 227.
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Why wa.s it so eiisy to obtain soldiers in (lie (^Jcnnaii

oountios, if tlu; Germans had not thoii<rhj oft lie issue

and helped to make it before the eall eanie ? May 2o,

J77G, Coni^ress resolved to ereate a German lieirimcnt,

four Companies from Maryland and four from Pennsyl-

vania. r>y July 17th, Pennsylvania had raised her lour

and an additional one, which was commanded by (ico,

Woepjx'r, an old (Jerman soldier, who had sei'ved undei'

\Vashin;:;ton in numerous cam|)ai;4iis. \V^'^shin}^ton most

Mi'^'cnlly r(!<'omm(Mided him to ( 'on<;r<>ss as a reliable

man. Amonj^ the ollic(!rs a|)j>ear such names as Ilan-

sa^j^er, Burckhard, ]\.ollwa<i;en, Lora, JIubley, Boyei",

HehaelTer, Kot/, Weiser, Jiower, Yeiser. On July '1th,

1776, the day theI)(^(;laration was j)ro(!laimed, a nuH'tinn-

was held of tlic ollicers and |)rivates of 5'i iiattalions of

Assoeiators of the Colony of l\!nnsylvania at Ijaucasler

—Jierks, Bucks, liancaster, York and Northampton

counties were rej)rescnted by Germans. Here they ai-c

from Berks—i^evan, lliestcr (of these there wen; three,

Joseph, Jt)hn and Daniel, who were an enduring name

in the Revolution), Lindermuth, Loeffler, Kremcr, Lutz,

Muller, Keim, Hartman, Filbert, Wenrieh, Spohn, Mo-
ser. Seltzer and the like.*

In July, 1775, Capt. G eorge Nagle enlisted a Com-
pany of Volunteers at Reading, marched with them to

Boston, where they arrived a month later, served there

until the surrender or evacuation of Boston, from thence ,

were sent to defend New York, and ])articipated in all \

the battles up to their discharge in July, 1770. Capt.

Nagle was afterwards Lieutenant Colonel of the 9th

Penna. Regiment. Berks county had seven Battalions

*Rupp's Berks County.
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ill (lie \v;ir, Ai <.li(! las( haltlo of Loiipr Islaiid, tlirc^o

IJattalions capdircd by llic Jlossiaiis w(!r(; niosllv Ger-

iiians from PcMiiisylvaiiia, LaiicasliM' coiinfy funiislicd

iiiiio comjilctc Reginienl.s. After all <h(!y()tin<^ iiicii had

left Reading- for (ho Army, the old men—eighty in niim-

her—formed a new (/omj)any. 'I'heir Ca|)(ain was U7,

and the (h'umuier «S-J years of age.* Our people were

at Trenton, l^rineeton, Long Island, Jjrandywine, and

(lerniantown/f"

'J'liere can be no qnestion tiiat thronghont tlu; war

the German emigrant and hisdes(!endants gave ahnndant

])roof that the blood which centuries before had, I'nider

the great Ilerrman, in the forests of German, almost

beibre the birth of Christ, broken the mighty power of

Rome; which in later years built uj) the powerful Ger-

man emj)ire, afterwards disrupted, but the fragments of

which we now in our day, after one of the greatest wars

of modern times, after the lapse of ages, have seen gath-

ered together under one banner and one sovereign—still

flowed in their veins. On every hillside tlxy drew their

swords in defence of liberty, under the ensign of the

young- Republic. On every battle Held they baj)ti/(!(l

their devotion in their own blood with a j)atriotism sui'-

])assed by .soldiers of no race. They toiled and suflered

on the march, on the field, in the roar of battle—they

died that the nation might live. I cannot close this j)art

of my discourse with making again green with gratefid

tribute the graves of the gallant kSteuben and DeKalb,

and endeavoring this day to raise in your hearts new
monuments to their memory. To them we owe much.

-Force's KocordM.

Weidenstiiiker.
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The one had learned tlic art of" war under Frederick

the Great, the other under Marshall Saxe. The latter,

after years of the most useful and tiresome service, fell

on the bloody field of Camden, j)ieroed with eleven

wounds, regretted by friend and I'oe, who watched with

tenderest (concern by his bedside till life had lied. Sol-

dier to the last, his thoughts were of his brave comrades,

and before exi)iringhe charged his adjutant to give them
" thanks for their valor, and bid them an affectionate

farewell." Native born citizens of America, you who at

times have suilered yourselves to be banded together

oath bound, in imitation of the British tyrants of colo-

nial times, to obstruct and hinder those political rights,

of aliens which you have now guaranteed by law to the

negro, what had this gallant German to gain by coming

to the wilds of America? Me left position, j)romise of

})referment, everything that could da/zle the mind of a

soldier, or gratify an honorable ambition. He left the

society of a charming and lovely wife to whom he was

devoted, the quiet of a home he yearned for, and met

death at the hands of an enemy with whom he had no

quarrel, that you and I and our descendants forever

might be free in our civil rights, our political rights,

and that we miglit without prejudice to either, worshij)

God according to the dictates of our own conscience.

Gabriel's trump alone can summon the unknown and

ibrgotten Germans, who In that eventl'ul j)ei"I()d 'die<l

martyrs to the sacred cause of freedom, whom some of

you would again crucify in their countrymen. And
what was the spirit of Steuben ? Listen to his letter to

Congress, Dec. 1 777 :
" Honorable gentlemen—The

honor of seeing a nation engaged in the noble enterprise
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(»(' (l('t(Mi<lii)!;- its ri^lil. ;mi<1 liberlios, \v;is IIk; motive! tliul.

hroiii^lit iiH' to (liis contiiicnl. I ask ncillior ric^lics nor

lilies. 1 am come liore i'ronx the romotcsl oiid of" (icr-

many at my own ox[>cusc. 1 sliotiUl willingly ])nr(;liase

at iho expense of my blood the lionor of havinj^ my

name enrolled among those of the defenders of yonr

liberty.*

To (Jen. Washington he says, "T shall only add that

the object of my greatest ambition is to render yonr

eonntry all the .services in my j)o\v(>r, and fo (lci<crvr f/ir.

fiilr of (t ritizni of America hi/ jighlii>(f for the cauHC of

liour /if>crf}/J''\'

Well did he fulfill his pledge. IFc brought order

out of chaos. He created our Regular Army. He

taught them manceuvres. He introduced into the Army
such a system of drills, inspections and r('j)()rts as en-

abled our raw militia to combat successfully with the

British Regulars, and saved the treasury $G0(),0()(). Tie

made the American infantry ecpial to the best troops of

the time. The system he laid down ('ontiuued to be

the only one known to the American army for a long

time, with such modifications as the great wars of the

French revolution introduced. Unlike DeKalb, he

lived to see the strugy-ling colonies become free and in-

de})endent States. He himself became an honored citi-

zen of New York, living upon a tract of land in Oneida

county, near the [)resent Utica. In 1794, full of years

and honors, he died and was laid to rest under a hem-

lock tree near his residence. On the very spot a public

road was afterwards laid out and the old warrior's coffin

Monrnals of Conf^iess, XIII., p. 114.

jSparks, Wash. Writings, Vol. V., p. 28.
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was cxjxtscd. l\y llw. hands of" some alliM-liftnal*; (Viciids

i(. was removed (o a iieii^ldxn'in^ hillside and covei-cd l>y

a sinij)Ie slab, iii)()n whieh apj^'ars llu; nanu- 'SSteuIx^n."

llnd(!rneal.ii rests all thai, is indpfal ol' that, brave German
man who, having served abroad in se,v(!n cani])aij^ns for

two and twenty years, gave ids mature experience to the

cause of American liberty, lie ranked next to W;i.sh-

ington and Greene, the great Generals of the Revolu-

tion."*

But it was not only in warlike services that our ])eo-

ple distinguished themselves. They enjoyed Washing-

ton's confidence to a marked degree. He was never de-

ceived by them, and he knew that his appeals for aid

wei-e never in vain. The granaries and wagons and

storehouses of the German farmers of Pennsylvaniacould

not be sui)plied from any other source; the were indis-

[)ensible to the cause. Heading was head-quarters for

military stores. The log house, southwest corner of

Sixth and Franklin streets, was an old granary. But it

did not stoj^ here. The gold and silver which these fru-

gal i)eople had gathered by years of j)revious industry,

was cheerfully yielded uj) for j)ublic use. At Washing-

ton's request nine citizens of l^ennsylvania gave their

l)ersonal bonds to pay in gold and silver X21,0U0, over

!?1 00,000, for ])rovisions to sup])ly the Army of Liberty.

I give you their names—Michael Hillegass, John 8tein-

metz, Abraham Bickley, Josej)h Bleivor, Henry Kep])el,

Fred. C. JIassenclever, Isaac Melcher, John Schaeffer,

Andrew Doz. Is there any doubt of their ancestry?

During the whole period of the war, Michael Hillegass

was the Treasurer of the United States. I must not for-

*Kapp'8 Steuben. Green's DeKalb and Steuben.
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get in this connection Washington's " iionest i'riend,"

Christopher liudwig. He s'pcnt of his time and money.

In the convention, at which Gov. Mifllin pro])osc(l a

subscription for the purchase of arms, when discouraging

voic(!S were heard, the old soldier arose and said, " Mr.

President, T am only a poor gingerbread baker, l)ut

write <lown for me £200." This closed the debate, llv.

was a man of immense influence, he always could rally

the Germans, and always did so. He also believed that

" a false weight was an abomination to the Ijord," for

when Washington told him that lie simply wished to

have a [)ound of bread for a pound of flour, the old man v^.^
j) /j

said, '' no, you shall Ihfil^'^^inbs."* Christoi)her Lnd- (^^^ '^^ ^-"^^^^

wig should be canoni/ed aiid made the Patron Saint of

the bakers of the land. These are a samj)le of the deeds

of the Gerujans in tin; Revolution ; and the rcicords and

traditions of the times, scattered throughout J^Jastern

Pennsylvania and the valley of Virginia, abound with

similar examj)les ; so that it cannot be truthfully denied

that in everything that contributed to the independence

of Americii, the German men stood second to none

!

Truthfully indeed has Bancroft said : " Neither they

nor their descendants have laid claim to all Ivhe j)j-aise

that was their due."

The second war of the Revolution, that of 1812, is

so recent that there are so many ])ersons still living who
can bear testimony to the patriotism of the citizens of

Eastern Pennsylvania, that it is a waste of time to dwell

upon it. Suffice it to say that when it occurred, Simon
Snyder, a IVninsylvania German, occu})ied the Guberna-

torial chair in this State.

*Rupp. Seidensticker.
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In the civil w:ir Hint hurst iijkhi ihc luiid in ]8f)],

on both .sides of the conflict /onsi^n Gcnniinsand descend-

ants of Germans of every creed, ably maintained lh(!

repntation of German valor. 80,000 Germans fought

on the Union side. How many on the Confederate side,

wc have not had time to aseei'lain. On the Union side

we liave snch nain(!s, forei<rM and native, as SehimiiKd-

l)fenni<r, Sioo;<>l, Rosccrans, and a host of others. 'J\)

detail them, rank and tile, is to write a large jKige of

your country's glory. Amongst tlic Confederates w(;

recognize such nau)es as Zolliconer, Imhoden, JJ)(!shl(;r,

Yerger and others. If their names were writ,t(;n out,

many books would not contain th(;m, and lookin-'- over

the roll we would be very forcibly riMuinded of i:,iij»|)'s

.'^0,000 names of (merman Immigrants to Peinisylvauia.

VVe have yet to learn that tlu; launils their countrymen
and ancestors had won in many a well contested i'lo.Ul in

Euro])e, in the Indian wars, the Revolution, 18J2, and
Mexico, suffered through them. 8o far as money was
concerned, the German counties of Pemisylvania did

their full share; but here the subject becomes too ex-

tensive, nor is it necessary to dwell up on it in view of
the fact that thousands of the survivors of that war ai"e

to be found in every part of the land. We must also

bear this in mind—that the Eastern counties of Penn-
sylvania have been a hive from which, since the Revo-
lution, year after year swarms of Pennsylvania Germans
with plow, and axe, and wagon have penetrated into

every county of Pennsylvania, in some instances actually

capturing by arts of peace as Hengist and Horsa, their

Saxon ancestors, did by arms from the Britons, the lands

from the descendants of the original settlers
; for in-
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.stuncd, Franklin county, wliich was .soUled, wo believe, by

Scot(!h-Irish. They have ini<;ratccl East, West, North

and South ; so that it is not possible for one to go to

any section of the country, even to the remotest, tliat

you are not certain to find a Pennsylvania German or

iiis descendants; so, too, witii the couiitrymen of liis an-

cestors, so that, were we to undertake to write or speak

all that might be said, we would be writing the greater

j)art of our country's prosj^erity and history.

Their influence on jwlitics, commerce, trade and

American civilization is beyond the power of any one

man fully to comprehend or portray. If you will ex-

amine the Roll of Constitutional Conventions held in

this State, beginning with that of 1776 down, you ev-

erywhere find the German name. If you will look into

the Records of Political Conventions of both parties, na-

tional or otherwise, there they are again. Take uj) the

Roll of your National Congress at this da^', there you

will find them. The records of your own State Legisla-

ture, you will find them there. And in all these bodies,

past and present, you will in vain look for minds more

able, counsellors more active or sagacious, hearts more

u])right, and records freer from taint even in this day

and generation, when investigations are so rife. Most (lon-

spicuous among these are the names of Allen I'hurman,

U. S. Senator from Ohio, and Thomas A. Hendri(!ks,

ex-United States Senator and j)rescnt Governor of Indi-

ana—both of them ])r()minent ciindidates for Presidential

nomination in this Centennial year. Both bearing Ger-

man names and well maintaining its honors. Indiana

and Ohio have been largely settled by immigration from

the German counties of Pennsylvania.
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To look hack to the adiniui.stration.s of (icrinjin (tov-

eniors of tin's State, is to look upon jj^reen s|)()t.s in its

history. Nowliere do we liiid any more cre(lital)h! than

tliose of Snyder, Iliesler, Schnl/e, Wolf, Uilncr or

Sluiidv. Well have they ji;uard(!d the honor, tlu; dij^nily

and the treasury of the State, and indelibly have they

left their mark upon her instilulions. It was under

(ieoi\u;e Wolf, the son of a j)lain (jJerman emigrant, and

mainly hy his untirinj^ efforts and perseverance that the

free school system was linally established in this Slat<;.

Politicians, to subserve miserable party ])urposes, and to

oj)en an avcMiue to gorge themselves with public j)lun"

der, have lately gotten into tlu; habit, of (tlamoring for

more gua,rante(!S for its safety. Absurd assumjjtion,

that sees danger where nont; is menaced ! TlKy call it

the bulwark of the Am(irican Repul)]ic. ivct thes(! trick-

sters remember that the son of a (jerman emigrant stood

upon the outermost citadel. Let them remember that

its safety is better guaranteed by German integrity,

German intellect and German firnmc^ss, than by their

windy resolutions. We wish also to rennnd you that it

. /> was nothing but the treachery of his sup[)orters that in-

W^yi, ^ terfered with putting at the head of the Presidential

A, ticke t of one_of the great^jurties of the country the name

\/i/i.f<' of a German, the gentlemanlwho so (piletly and unos-
^ tcntatiously administers the office of Governor of this

Commonwealth.

Take u]) the educational department, your colleges

and universities in this State. You there find the Ger-

man coming up to the full measure of his well estab-

lished fame. In the pulpit of every religious denomi-

nation for which Germans have any attachment, their
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priosts and pastors are as liberal, pious and learned as

any that can be found. At tlic bar and on tlic bendi

and ro.stnini you will find tluiin by scores, honored, able

and diligent. Frederick Smith, a native of this county,

attained to the dignity of the 8nj)reme bench in our

State. He was a grandson of one of" the first j)astors of

the liUtheran church, corner of 6th and Washington

streets, and father of ilon. Henry W. Smith. It is a

notable fact that on our own bench, two law judges of

])ure German origin—Judges Hagenman and Sassaman

—are flanked on either side by two Associate Judges

—

JJuskirk and Bruckman—in whose veins flows the blood

of the Netherlands. Their names will be found in the

records of the Thirty Years' War. Your ('ongressmen

and Senators, with very few exceptions, hav(! been of the

same stock, Hiesters, Snyd(!rs, Hitters, Keim, Muhlen-

berg, Getz, and have held u]> their heads with the best, n t, /? - /

they were descendants of the very earliest settlers distin-^'fe>/?i/ij (/W<Jb<l*JlUi

guished in the Indian and revolutionary wars. Your
J)

fj

j)resent Congressmaiiyias the blood of the old Indian 'iQ kAj '^uu^JJiJ

fighters of Bernville. So, too, with your State l-icgisla-

turcs, your banking institutions. Everywhere you will

find them.

We count a Professor—Joseph I^eidy—since the

death of Agassiz, at the head of Natural Science. In

medicine a Professor Gross, of world-wide reputjition.

Jn art, P. F. Rothermel, of Berks county stock, we be-

lieve, whose pencil will make forever live the battle

scenes of Gettysburg. May we not express the hope

that his genius will some day immortalize the German
emigrant of the early day. Indeed, the names of those

who occupy the leading places in society, places of trust
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:m(l business, if collcetod, would read like tlio. muster

roll of ;i Goriniiu regiment of Frederick the Great, (lie

Kmperor William, or any other German Kin<;, witii

here and tluu'e a foreign name whi(;h would re[)i'esent

the soldiers of fortune, whom we find in the ranks of

every great army.

If we cast our eyes in the direction of gnsat com-

mercial enter})riscs, we will find the German blood as-

serting its equality with the bast. John W. Garret, the

great railroad man of the Baltimore and Ohio, Frank

Gowen of the Philadelphia and Heading, have in tliem

the blood of Germans from Eastern Pennsylvania—two

railroad presidents whose names have never been con-

nected with improper practices in legislation. But Da-

vid Deshler, bearing a name frequently occurring in the

earliest records of Eastern Pennsylvania, from whence

he emigrated to the State of Alabama, was the only man

of whom we know, that ever »wned a whole railraad,

lock, stock and barrel. It was the first railroad west of

the Alleghenies, 1834 and 1835. It ran from Decatur

to Tuscumbia, was forty-two miles in length and known

as the Tuscumbia and Decatur Railroad. It is now

part of the Memphis and Charleston Road. He was,

besides, prominent in the political councils of the State.

Gen. Deshler, before mentioned as distinguished in the

Confederate army, was of his family. Plis blood rela-

tives are numerous in the South and in Eastern Penn-

sylvania, mainly in Lehigh county. In this connection

we must not omit the name of Jacob Yoder, of Read-

ing, who was the first white man to float a flat boat

down the Mississippi. This was in 1782. He died at

Louisville, Kentucky, and is there buried.
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Fred. ( I rail', a descendant of one of tlie earliest set-

tlers, constructed the Fairinount water works. Tlic

])ublic buildings of Eastern Pennsylvania, outside of

Pliiladelpliia, we are speaking of now ; lier churches,

lier court houses, her school houses and their appoint-

ments are the first in the State, and in point of si/e, ar-

chitectural and decorative beauty, those built by the

German stock surpass by I'ar those of other races. It

is not necessary for me to sj)eak of the advance of fhe

race in agriculture here in the centre of the garden sj)ot

of Pennsylvania. What God and German industry

have done for the coinitry in this respect, neither the

pen of tiic poet, the pencil of the i)ainter, nor the tongue

of the orator can jwrtray.

We must not forget, also, to i)ay a just tribute to

workingmen of German blood in this land. Their

Inimble, continuous, j)ro(iuctive industry under free in-

stitutions, like the streams in the bowels of the earth

flowing silently on till they mingle together a mighty

ocean, upon which the world's rich argosies sail, have

contributed to place the country's prosperity u})on an

enduring basis. In their ease, as it ever must, frugality,

good habits, energy and prudence have met their usual

reward in a greater self-respect, comfort, inde})endence

and the confidence and respect of the community. May
the day not long be delayed when God will grant the

country wisdom to found such a policy as will entirely

restore the industries of the country, and may the day

never dawn when oppression and unjust laws will de-

prive labor of its just reward.

Thus have I, the American descendant of a German

emigrant, as best I could, out of a great mass of mat^'rial.

)
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oiuloavorcd lo tell llic slory (tf lli(!CJo.nii;iii in Ihis land.*

I know iJicro are many omissions ; the fnl.nre and olii(;rs

mnsf. snj)j)Iy tliem. J have sought to <le(!ry no nuT..

With feelin/^s of honest i>rid(! and j)roronnd jileasun;

have I endeavored to set before Jiis desecsndant.s and his

eountrynuin, in sneli a way as to deserve willinji; reeo^-

nilion, the j2;reat and ns(!fnl servi(!(!s tliat lie has rend(!red

sinee 1G84, towards making the Grand lOxposition now

o])en at Philadelj)hia jKjssible. You, gentlenuin ol'ihe

so<Meties, under whoso aus|)l<'(!s this eeltihralion has been

held, find ample reasons in Ihe j>ast re(H»rds of our rAcc.

for a (i('i'm;in (lelcbralion ol llu; Centennial anniv(!rsary.

'J'his eounty of J>erks, teeming with memories of the

dangers, trials, Jiardships, sufl'erings, lives and deaths of

tiio German settlei-s, is a most fitting ]da(;e for th(! cele-

bration. I cannot rei'rairi }iei'(! from pointing to the fa(;t

that the first township in the Stiite to fill the <jUota called

for by the Centennial managers, was that of lieidelberg,

the region of country first settled by Germans near the

grave of Conrad Weiser.

The record proves that wherever ])laccd, we arc

abreast of any race in history. That the German has

done his full share and as much as any other race to-

wards the greatness, wealth, prosperity and everything

It is \vi til great pleasure I acknovvleu{?e my o1)li}:;atiniis to

(ieorgo De B. Keini, I'jsq., Solicitor General ol'llie Phila(lolj)liia

and Readinp^ Railroad and Vice President of the Historical So-

ciety of Pennsylvania, for much useful information and inii>or-

tant data. He is a native of Reading, to whi(;h pla(^o his ances-

tor, Nicholas Keim, came from Oley township. The laniily

owned for many years the White Store, built by C!onrad Wei-
ser, of which mention is made in the Address. The name of the

family lias been inscj)arably coiniected with the history of

Berks county from its lirst settlement to the present day.— D. K,
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oisc tliat t;oe.s to tlio hiiildiiii;' ii]) of" the State. ]>(X!auso

that record is rij^lit, I desire to reWiilce tliosc j)ersonH wlio,

1)V ehani^iiig- their names, have son^iht to conreal their

oriij;in, or who iVoiii any nH)tiv(! deny their German an-

<;estry. They are worse than barbarians. A German

name here is a mark o(" nobility—a title of honor.

I desire to draw attention to those virtnes of modera-

tion, frngality and indnstry tliat made yonr State; so

prosperons, and to tell my fellow citizens that if w(!

wonld restore and maintain the individnal and solid

])rospcrity of former days, we mnst progress backward

from this cursed modern extravagance, undue desire to

grow rich and live without working, to German housc-

kee])ing.

That if we wish to ]>reserve the commercial (M-edit of

the people, the honor and dignity of the State, and re-

move grievous burdens from the back of tlie tax-j)ayer,

we must progress backward to German integrity and tlie

purity of tlie early German administrations of the State.

I desire to encourage among ciiildren and young-

men a feeling of })ride in their German ancestry, a desire

to make themselves tlioroughly a(!(juainted with their

history to tlie end, that they may be insj)ired to like vir-

tues for the good of their fellowmen and the State. Un-

like Alexander, there are worlds yet for German blood

and brain, and energy, and valor to con(|uer. Thei'e

are heights yet on which we must ])lant the German

bainier. Honors in every walk in life to which we must

attach the German name. We must yield to no race

under tlie sun. To this end we must become imbued

with that deej) respect for religion that is so characteris-

tic of our German ancestry of every denomination or
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creed; we iiiiist cultiviile tlieir viilues, we. must .study

I Ik; ]angii:i}::e luid instituf ions, ;ind res])ect tlio laws of the

coimf.ry. If the laws are not riji^lit, we must eliari<^e

them. With lihcrty for our watcliword, wc must <^ivo

notioc to the world that the Gernuui race here on this

Western Continent will not ])erniit or eountenance any
measures that interfere with a man's ri<rhts of eonscienee/

that every man shall luive the right to ])ursue any hon-
oiahle calling and to worshi]) God in any form of reli-

gion without prejudice to liis civil or jjolitical rights.

In other words, let tlie world know that the blood of the

German race is to-day what it was in the forests of Ger-
many before Euro])e knew what liberty wna—frcc—that

they are now in favor oF Constitutional I.iberty, and are

determined that this shall be in deed the land of free-

dom, restrained only by law. May we not then hope
that the career now o]>ein"ng ui)on the German race at

home and abroad will be (he page in the world's history,

and that their descendants for untold cycles will meet
century after century as we do this day, to celebrate

deeds of German llbeiiy, German valor, German jjafriot-

km, German virtue in American Hldory.
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